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INTRODUCTION
In the UK, 458 000 people live in care 
home settings1 in which 103 000 deaths 
occurred in England and Wales in 2012 
(20.7% of all deaths),2 half of such deaths 
being from dementia.3,4 Care homes may 
be categorised into residential care homes 
that provide personal care only and nursing 
homes that provide personal and nursing 
care.5,6 They are increasingly recognised 
as important providers of palliative care for 
older people, potentially offering a home-
like environment, continuity of care, and 
relationship-centred care until death. 
Health and social care policy increasingly 
aspires to high-quality services in all 
settings.7,8 UK health policy uses the term 
‘end-of-life care’ to refer to care provided 
in the last year of life. In other countries 
this may be referred to as ‘palliative care’. 
Since 2004, the UK end-of-life care service 
improvement programme has paid specific 
attention to care homes, advocating use of 
modified mainstream ‘tools’ such as the 
Gold Standards Framework,9,10 Liverpool 
Care Pathway (LCP),11,12 Preferred Priorities 
for Care,13 and Advance Care Planning;14 
frameworks designed to improve team 
working and communication, with place of 
death as a key indicator of success. Current 
policy has an emphasis on facilitating home 
death,15,16 and is a source of much debate,17 
as long ago as 1978, Colin Murray-Parkes 
pointed out in this Journal that ‘home can 
be the best place or the worst place to 
die'.18 The recent withdrawal of the LCP19 
and the new guidance issued by the 
Leadership Alliance for the Care of Dying 
People20 has highlighted the importance of 
recognising the approach of the end of life 
where possible, with open communication 
with patients and families concerning the 
inherent uncertainties involved.
‘Dying trajectories’ that map recognisable 
patterns of functional decline over the months 
prior to death are prominent in discussions 
of end-of-life care provision,21,22 especially 
in relation to people with conditions other 
than cancer, who are under-represented 
on GP end-of-life care registers.23 While 
the gradual deterioration or ‘dwindling’ 
of frail older people is recognised, this 
is commonly only in retrospect. Little is 
known about the process of care or how 
healthcare practitioners work with care 
homes to support this population.24 There is 
a lack of mapping of events for care home 
residents, who often experience physical 
and cognitive frailty, as they approach the 
end of their lives, to inform the care and 
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Abstract
Background
Older people living in care homes often have 
limited life expectancy. Practitioners and 
policymakers are increasingly questioning 
the appropriateness of many acute hospital 
admissions and the quality of end-of-life care 
provided in care homes.
Aim
To describe care home residents’ trajectories 
to death and care provision in their final weeks 
of life.
Design and setting
Prospective study of residents in six residential 
care homes in three sociodemographically varied 
English localities: Hertfordshire, Essex, and 
Cambridgeshire.
Method
Case note reviews and interviews with residents, 
care home staff, and healthcare professionals.
Results
Twenty-three out of 121 recruited residents 
died during the study period. Four trajectories 
to death were identified: ‘anticipated dying’ 
with an identifiable end-of-life care period and 
death in the care home (n = 9); ‘unexpected 
dying’ with death in the care home that was not 
anticipated and often sudden (n = 3); ‘uncertain 
dying’ with a period of diagnostic uncertainty 
or difficult symptom management leading to 
hospital admission and inpatient death (n = 7); 
and ‘unpredictable dying’ with an unexpected 
event leading to hospital admission and 
inpatient death (n = 4). End-of-life care tools 
were rarely used. Most residents who had had 
one or more acute hospital admission were still 
alive at the end of the study. 
Conclusion
For some care home residents there was an 
identifiable period when they were approaching 
the end-of-life and planned care was put in 
place. For others, death came unexpectedly 
or during a period of considerable uncertainty, 
with care largely unplanned and reactive to 
events.
Keywords
care homes; dying trajectories; end-of-life care; 
palliative care; primary health care. 
support provided by care home staff and 
primary care teams. 
This study set out to describe residential 
care home residents’ trajectories to death 
and care provision in their final weeks of life. 
METHOD
A prospective study was undertaken 
for the period 2008 to 2009 using mixed 
data collection methods that have been 
described in detail elsewhere.25,26 The 
research team approached six residential 
care homes in three primary care trust 
areas of England that were of moderate size 
(30–60 residents) and had recently obtained 
favourable reports from the Commission for 
Social Care Inspection (now the Care Quality 
Commission). Sampling was purposive to 
include a diversity of providers (charitable, 
large commercial, and individual private 
owner) and one home was Gold Standards 
Framework accredited. Within each care 
home, residents were approached to give 
consent for researchers to access their 
care home and medical records, and to 
participate in semi-structured interviews. 
The consultees of those residents who 
were deemed to lack capacity to give such 
consent were approached, seeking their 
opinion as to whether their relative would 
have been happy to participate and agree 
to their records being accessed should they 
have been able to consent. Consent was 
obtained for 121 residents. Care home staff 
were asked for their opinions on the care of 
those who had died.
This study focuses mainly on the 23 
participants who died during the 12 months 
of data collection (there was a delay in 
home recruitment that limited data 
collection at two settings to 6 months 
only). Data were extracted from their care 
home records and the small number of 
GP notes kept in the homes, focusing on 
changes in residents’ medical condition 
and mobility, consultations with medical 
or nursing staff, conversations about 
future care preferences, and admissions 
to hospital. These key events during 
residents’ last 30 days of life were entered 
into Microsoft® Visio software that has 
been used in other palliative care studies,27 
with healthcare professional activity being 
displayed separately from care home 
staff comments and observations. Data 
analysis employed the qualitative approach 
of framework analysis.28 Given the current 
policy and clinical focus on place of death 
and identification of those close to death, 
the dataset was examined with those two 
themes in mind from the outset. Individual 
plots of timelines of events were initially 
examined by two clinically qualified 
members of the research team, a nurse 
and a GP, and then discussed more widely 
within the research team. A typology of 
four ‘trajectories to death’ was developed 
from the data, according to whether death 
occurred in the care home or hospital, 
and the degree to which the death had 
been predicted (Figure 1). The 23 deceased 
participants were then categorised 
independently by the two researchers, with 
any disagreements resolved in discussion. 
RESULTS
Nine deaths occurred in the care homes 
after a period of planned end-of-life care: 
‘anticipated dying’. Three deaths occurred 
in the care homes following an unexpected 
acute illness or sudden event: ‘unexpected 
dying’. Seven deaths occurred in hospital 
after a period of diagnostic uncertainty or 
difficult symptom management that had 
led to hospital admission: ‘uncertain dying’. 
Four deaths occurred in hospital after an 
unexpected acute event in the care home 
that had precipitated hospital admission: 
‘unpredictable dying’.
Anticipated dying 
Records analysis for the nine residents in 
the ‘anticipated dying’ category indicated 
that they were recognised as approaching 
the end of their lives some time before 
death, with their dying phase and death 
managed in the care home. There was 
documentation of progressive physical 
deterioration, a focus on ‘tender loving care’, 
commencement of the LCP, or setting up 
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How this fits in
Death is often unpredictable among care 
home residents, occurring in the context 
of chronic illnesses and prognostic 
uncertainty. Uncertainty over residents’ 
proximity to death is difficult for care 
home staff and primary care clinicians to 
manage, especially out of hours. End-of-
life care tools that aim to optimise care and 
prevent hospital admissions that may be 
inappropriate are especially useful when 
death is anticipated. Tools and support 
for staff to support older people dying 
unexpectedly or amidst diagnostic and 
prognostic uncertainty are still required. A 
greater understanding of the trajectories 
to death that older people may experience 
in care homes should facilitate effective 
planning and preparation for individual 
residents, relatives, care homes, and 
supporting primary care professionals.
a syringe driver for subcutaneous drug 
administration. Three of these residents 
had cancer, three lived with dementia, 
and all died in the care home. Pain was 
recorded as a symptom for six people, and 
over a prolonged period of time for three 
individuals. 
Figure 2 illustrates one example of a 
patient whose death was anticipated. The 
resident was discharged from hospital 
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Death
Death
Death
Death
Anticipated dying
Death in the care home with anticipated and planned end-of-life care
n = 9
Unexpected dying
Death in the care home following an unexpected acute illness 
or sudden event
n = 3
Decision made for palliative care
Uncertain dying
Death in hospital following a time of diagnostic uncertainty 
or difficult symptom management
n = 7
Unpredicted dying
Death in hospital after an unpredicted event
n = 4
hospital admission
hospital admission
Acute illness/event
immediately prior to death Acute event
Decision made to admit to hospital
Figure 1. Trajectories to death in residential care 
homes during the last month of life.
Sat out in garden
with another
resident
Unsettled,
TLC,
mouth-
care
GP: midazolam 10 mg
added to syringe driver.
Family present at death
0246810121416182022242628
Ate and
drank a
little
All TLC given
Bright when talking,
has been sick
Very confused,
needing painkillers,
feeling sick
Feeling sick,
poorly, very tired,
coughing up phlegm
Refused painkillers
No pain,
sick when
taking medications
eating small
amounts
More poorly
full assistance
two carers to
transfer,
unable to
swallow —
to discuss with GP
Settled overnight,
choking when eating,
mouthcare,
carer sat with
resident,
DN called
Pain on
movement,
PR
paracetamol,
Slightly unsettled,
rectal paracetamol,
loose bowels,
black in colour
Poorly,
agitated,
uncomfortable,
talked to
and made
comfortable
Very poorly,
back sore,
agitated,
position changed,
mouth care
Discharged from hospital
5 days previously
for palliative nursing.
Advance Care Plan completed
GP: changed haloperidol time,
to review in 2 weeks
GP: nausea, vomiting,
agitation, restless, pain,
respiratory tract secretions, aware.
Started LCP
Syringe driver started-
Levomepromazine/
24 hours.
Medication prescribed
as required
DN: no restlessness
or agitation
DN: abdominal pain,
arranged for
paracetamol PR
GP: midazolam
added to syringe driver
Anticipated dying
Cause of death: Cancer
Place of death: Care home
Preferred place of care: Care home
Days
before
death
Figure 2. Patient in ‘anticipated dying’ category.  
DN = district nurse. TLC = tender loving care. 
with advanced cancer 33 days before death 
and was monitored by care home staff 
who involved the GP and district nurses 
increasingly as death drew near. This 
resident died peacefully in the care home, 
on the LCP, with pain-relieving and other 
medication delivered via a syringe driver 
and with the family present. Staff reported 
that they felt the death ‘had gone well’.
Unexpected dying 
‘Unexpected dying’ was the trajectory for 
three residents who had been stable and 
relatively well until an illness arose, that was 
not initially obviously life-threatening, but 
which led to death in the care home within 
a few days. Figure 3 shows one example: a 
resident’s initial urine infection was treated 
successfully, but 3 weeks later a chest 
infection led to an out-of-hours GP being 
called who respected the resident’s wish 
not to go to hospital. Care was provided in 
the home and death occurred 2 days later, 
with relatives present. The care home staff 
felt supported by the GP and were pleased 
that the resident died in their place of choice. 
Uncertain dying
‘Uncertain dying’ was the trajectory for 
seven residents and was the most complex 
trajectory. The period before death was 
a time  of diagnostic and prognostic 
uncertainty, with the residents being 
unwell but not clearly close to death. 
They were admitted to hospital for further 
investigations or for treatment of infections 
that were not responding to oral antibiotics. 
Figure 4 outlines one example of a 
resident who had multiple symptoms which 
were difficult to manage in the care home: 
dizziness, vomiting, pain, sleeplessness, 
problems with skin integrity, and anxiety, 
with seven GP visits and one district nurse 
visit during the month prior to admission. 
The care home manager’s assessment 
was that hospital admission had been 
needed, although she had wanted the 
resident to return to the care home to die 
if active treatment was not appropriate. She 
was disappointed that this did not happen 
and that the resident had died in hospital.
Unpredictable dying
‘Unpredictable dying’ involved four 
residents whose condition had been stable 
but who suffered an unexpected acute 
and lethal event, such as a stroke, heart 
attack or hip fracture, which precipitated 
admission to hospital, where they later 
died. These deaths were a challenge to the 
care home staff, especially if very sudden. 
Three admissions were via emergency 
ambulance, and the fourth was after a GP 
assessment. 
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Died in care home.
Relatives present
OOH GP
confirms death
Days
before
death
0246810121416182022242628
Taken out in wheel chair,
glass of wine
Relative visited
High temperature,
chest pain, vomited x 3.
Did not want to go to hospital.
Anxious and frightened
Asked if going to die
Relative visited
Feeling 'fed up'
intermittent low mood Feeling better
Not feeling well,
tired
Went to church service
GP: UTI, prescribed
trimethoprim
review 1 week
GP: prescribed
co-amoxiclav
DN: check heel
GP: swollen leg-elevate
OOH GP: pneumonia, prescribes
amoxicillin and
paracetamol (not taken)
GP: pleased with progress
Unexpected dying
Cause of death: Pneumonia
Place of death: Care home
Preferred place of care: Care home (recorded just prior to death)
Figure 3. Patient in ‘unexpected dying’ category. 
DN = district nurse. OOH = out of hours.  
UTI = urinary tract infection
Figure 5 shows an example of a resident 
in this category. Care home records 
documented no significant change during 
the month preceding the resident’s death, 
but when the resident was found by night 
staff to be breathless, pale, and sweaty, 
an emergency ambulance was called. In 
hospital acute myocardial infarction was 
diagnosed and the resident died in hospital 
4 days later. The care home staff found this 
death ‘difficult’ as it was unexpected and 
the resident was particularly popular.
End-of-life care tools
End-of-life care tools were used 
infrequently. Only one resident had a 
Preferred Priorities for Care document, 
although for seven there was evidence 
of advance care planning, with their care 
preferences documented more informally 
in their care home records. Only one of the 
12 residents who died in a care home was 
on the LCP prior to death. It is unknown 
how many of the 11 residents who died in 
hospital were on the LCP prior to death 
because their hospital records were not 
accessed. 
Hospital admissions
Urgent transfer to hospital did not usually 
presage the end of life. Information about 
hospital admissions was collected for 
12 months in four care homes and for 
6 months in two. Of the 23 residents who 
died, eight had contact with either an out-
of-hours doctor or ambulance paramedic 
in the month prior to death: five at the point 
of death and three resulting in hospital 
admission. Of the 29 other residents for 
whom one urgent hospital admission was 
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Days
before
death
0246810121416182022242628
In Hospital
GP: admission to hospital
as refusing to eat and drink
GP: blood
samples taken
GP: prescribes
codeine for back
pain as required
GP: prescribed
stemetil,
imodium and
dioralyte
Very anxious, wanting
a carer to sit nearby
Not eatingDidn’t sleep
much,
calling in
the night
Concerns about
not eating
Complaining of
pain and sickness
Sore right leg,
swollen ankle
Ate very little
Dizzy, in wheelchair
Very weak,
eating little
Pain in leg
GP: citalopram prescribed
GP: needs to encourage fluids,
stop laxatives unless requested
GP: iron
prescribed
DN: referral for pressure
mattress and cushion
Leg bruised
Uncertain dying
Cause of death: Frailty of old age
Place of death: Hospital
Preferred place of care: not recorded
Died, family informed
Figure 4. Patient in ‘uncertain dying’ category.
Hospital
Days
before
death
0246810121416182022242628
No recorded GP or DN visits, no notable changes to health in care notes
Unpredicted dying
Cause of death: Myocardial infarction
Place of death:  Hospital
Preferred place of care: not recorded
Found by night staff sweating,
breathless, and pale
999 ambulance: probable myocardial infarction, admitted to hospital
Figure 5. Patient in ‘unpredicted dying’ category.
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documented during the study period, 17 
were still alive and in the care home at 
the end of the study period, eight had died, 
and four had left the care home and were 
lost to follow-up. Of the 13 other residents 
who had had two or more urgent hospital 
admissions during the period documented, 
six were still alive and in the care home, five 
had died, and two had left the care home 
and were lost to follow-up. 
DISCUSSION
Summary
This study highlights the challenges of 
providing end-of-life care in care homes 
with no on-site nursing and which rely 
mainly on primary care services for 
medical and nursing care. Four distinct 
but potentially overlapping trajectories to 
death were identified. The largest group 
of dying residents experienced ‘anticipated 
dying’, with planned provision of end-of-life 
care in the care home. Others experienced 
‘unexpected dying’, where death occurred in 
the care home after sudden and unexpected 
events. Others experienced ‘uncertain 
dying’ where decisions were made to admit 
them to hospital in the context of clinical 
and diagnostic uncertainty or failure of 
initial treatment. A final group experienced 
‘unpredictable dying’ in hospital after 
unexpected events such as a heart attack 
or hip fracture. Most emergency hospital 
admissions during the study did not end 
in death. 
While some deaths of care home 
residents can be anticipated, there are many 
others where there will be great uncertainty 
concerning the potential for recovery or 
death. Care home staff, attending GPs, and 
ambulance staff making difficult decisions 
in uncertain circumstances, particularly out 
of hours, may benefit from considering 
which of the four identified trajectories the 
patient or resident may be on, although 
for some this may only be identified 
retrospectively. 
Strengths and limitations
This study is the largest study of end-of-life 
care in residential care homes to date, drawn 
from a diverse group of six care homes. The 
prospective and longitudinal nature of the 
research yielded richer data than has been 
obtained from the predominantly cross-
sectional research undertaken to date: 
events were documented as they were 
happening, giving data more grounded in 
the realities and uncertainties of care in 
this setting. The data obtained are largely 
restricted to care home records, which were 
at times very sparse. It is acknowledged 
that further significant events such as visits 
from clinicians and conversations about 
future care may have taken place but were 
not documented.
Comparison with existing literature
The literature concerning dying trajectories 
has focused on functional decline as death 
approaches,21,22 with recent expansion 
including social, psychological, and spiritual 
domains.29 Most care home residents may 
be described as already being on the chronic 
frailty trajectory described earlier.21,22 The 
trajectories to death described in this 
study may be seen as frailty subcategories 
according to whether death occurred in the 
care home or the hospital, and the degree 
to which the death had been anticipated. 
While all care home residents may be 
considered as broadly approaching the 
end of their lives, the life expectancy of 
those in residential homes (as in this study) 
is considerably longer than of nursing 
home residents. Awareness and open 
discussion of the unexpected, uncertain, 
and unpredictable nature of the final 
weeks and days of life for many residents 
is of great importance for clinical practice. 
Conversations with residents, their family 
members, and care home staff concerning 
their wishes and preferences for the final 
days of life may enable the formulation 
of advance care plans, which have been 
shown to increase patient satisfaction,30 
enhance realistic hope,31 lead to increased 
quality of life,32 and reduce the time spent in 
hospital and hospital costs.33–35 
However, it is of note that many of the 
residents in this study did not wish to 
have conversations about their wishes for 
end-of-life care.25 This places a greater 
responsibility on all involved, especially 
GPs, to ensure that while all care home 
residents are offered the opportunity to 
discuss and plan for end-of-life care, these 
conversations are not imposed.36 The 
completion of an advance care plan does 
not preclude the potential for individuals to 
change their minds,37 or the need for clinical 
decision making at the time.38 In this study, 
most emergency hospital admissions were 
not terminal events.
Many current NHS policies, resources, 
and tools are predicated on an assumption 
that it is possible to identify when someone 
is close to death. This study suggests that 
while their application may be appropriate 
for some care home residents, they are 
not appropriate for all. A professionally 
driven tick-box approach is to be avoided if 
care is to be genuinely patient- or resident-
centred.36 Residents, family members, 
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NHS practitioners, and care home staff 
all need to accept that for some residents 
the trajectory to death will be marked by 
uncertainty, unpredictability, and ambiguity 
as to the proximity of death.
Implications for research and practice
Care home residents would all benefit from 
continuity of GP care: in many practices 
one GP covers each home and is familiar 
with each resident’s medical history and 
wishes, the views of their relatives and 
staff, and has over a period of time the 
opportunity to develop an awareness 
of their illness trajectory. For some 
with uncertain trajectories, marked by 
diagnostic uncertainty and challenging 
symptom control, community geriatricians 
or palliative care specialists could enable 
resolution of issues without hospital 
admission. However, there were many for 
whom hospital admission immediately 
prior to death would appear to have been 
unavoidable and appropriate, given the high 
proportion of emergency admissions that 
did not end in death.
This typology of dying trajectories among 
care home residents would benefit from 
further study in other settings, particularly 
in nursing homes. Additional work is also 
needed to address how health and social 
care staff can work together to optimally 
support older people who are in the last 
period of their lives but not actively dying.39 
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